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SALUQOS AIM COSH!

iGrounclbreakins for Iiuhislrial1 r^

Outer Scheduled for Mid-Julv
Groundbreaking for the Southern California -will be->each about one and one-half 

600-acre. $150.000.000 Watson gin here in mid-July. miles away It is three miles 
Industrial Center-one of the The center  which will em- from the' Us Angeles ml 
largest ever developed in . . . . . ,   . . , _ __ brace, light, medium and Long Beach harbors. ?nd

heavy industry- is being de- about 12 miles from Ixis An 
veloped in the southern part ,  lntcrnatlona , Airpor ,_ 
of l,os Angeles ( ounty. about ... 
one mile west of Long Reach. u,. CT,»v ctm .u .

Its sponsors, the Watson HI STON SAID the center 
Land Co. estimate that the h»« been master-planned for 
center will take 15 years to a balanced mixture of indu*- 
complete and will contain at try. Buildings typically wil!

i Most of the land in the fen- in 1784 to .Tuan Jose Domln- 
,ter represents one of the last .JIIP?:, a Spanish soldier who 
! parcel* ot old Spanish l.nul 'participated in thr I'oitnla 
grant acreages that is still in expedition^ which helped 
the hands of descendants of coloni/e San Diepo. I,IK An- 
the original grantee. It is part geles and much of the I'alt- 
of a 76.000-aire grant made (ornia coast.

Montgomer 
Teacher to 
Head Class .

!°° dl. ffCI .Cn ' ll°m P" nics -Tanse from approximately 
H , ^ ,? -O'°on S(H">' P «ect to more

Sister Cecilia Clare, science
and math instructor at Bishop  ,,, .,, ., . j .. Montgomery High School ha. U ""am n »» s'"n . sald the
been named coordinator fo j ^mpany currently « ncgoti- 100.acre S|tcs cou]d bp dp 
the School Mathematics Study , " 8 ." u s,evdel a,- ProsPe .c ' lve veloped for a single tenant. 
Croup Workshop for the Los ,ff" "^J1 ..".'/"fl,! I"," He also emphasized that 
Angeles archdiocesan school ,j onr(| 
system. ' °

The workshop is required

thanl'00.000 square feet, "but '

"there will he deep setbacks: 
loading and storage areas 
will be well screened: park-

tendent
The workshop, which be- nient firm 

Ban June 23 at the down-

engineer- , and jn , h , js f 
,ng.^construction and develop. ,pase 0 ,. sa , c Hus, nn saj(1

Total leasing package*, in-
n,n,,. *t M, «, M   Construction of some off- eluding tailored construction 

ro P 1P  ? ih y h Sile im P rovcmpnt « h« al - and financing, also are avail- 
College, will continue through ready begun These will in- a b|e 
July 30. It carries two units elude a $750.000 storm dram ' ... 
of credits, applicable on system, underground tele- JIIF PROPERTY is in the 
graduate or undergraduate phone lines, and 60-foot-wide midd i e of an urban area but 
lc\els paved streets. ;has more than 40 residential 

Sister Cecilia Clare, an ex- The property is bisected by communities, containing more 
perienced modern math the San Diego Freeway and than 1.000.000 people, within 
teacher, was trained at the lies midway between the Har-'a nine-mile radius. Huston 
University of Notre Dame. bor and Long Beach freewaysjsaid

O\ TflK M\f . . . Member- of thr l.nmila drlrs;alion 
which hoaflrrt Ihr Kiwanis Cannonhall in Tnrmncf 
Sundax In trmel hv (rain In Ihr International ron\en- 
lion al Ihr Sporls .\rrna didn'l want an> pa-.srrh\ In 
wnndfr sheul l.omil.i as ibr signs pmudl> proclaimed it 
California's newest cit\ It was sn new. in fact, that it 
nas not official!) a city until yesterday.

(PresvHerald Photo)

Sunday lesson \\ ill Seek 
I iideolaiidin^ of (>od

Modern mans need for * by Mary Baker Kdcly. 
new and greater understand- The golden text is from 
ing tif Deity will ho explored Habakkuk "The earth shall 
at Christian Science churches be filled with the knowledge 
Sunday in a Bible lesson of the glory of the Lord, as 
sermon entitled 'Cod " the waters cover the sea." ,

"It is our ignorance of            I 
Cod. the divine Principle. Arthritis and the rheuma- 
which produces apparent dis- tic diseases are the most 
rnrd. and the right under-widespread chronic afflictions 
(landing of Him restores har- in the I'nited States, the 
monv" this is one of the March of Dimes reports. They 
references which will be read represent one of the most ne- 
from 'Science and Health glected health problems tn| 
with Key to the Scriptures the nation

LEONARDS Beauty Salon SPECIALS!
LAMES'

HAIR

SHAMPOO 
**"

t lATVtOAf 2.75

CLAIROi 
TOUCH-UP
SHAMPOO & SIT

:i: si.tr ̂ 95
kn Qwr. T^A-U. V

D LEONARDS
TORRANCI SAIOM

IS4W CMNSHAW 

 A

a SI«UNDO SALON
«M M SIPIH.VIBA 

IA 1-14*7 IA. Mill

CONCORD 55O-4
new! from Concord for '64

TRANSISTORIZED 
STEREOPHONIC 5504

Engineered with professional quality features 
for Connoisseurs of Sound

  Transistorized: freedom from noise, heat and hum

  push button operation, three speeds, sound on- 
sound recording, dual amplifiers, two VU meters, 
automatic shut-off, separated speakers

Regular S 1 AA50
319.95

235 NO. PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

REDONDO BEACH, CALIF.

EAST 
TERMS

t t

FRESH
"i

SERVINGTHE SOUTH BAY WITH

FRESH POULTRY SINCE 1922
\ "Jal We Feature Fresh Turkeys Every Day Year Around

1/2 YOUNG HEN

TURKEY

Corner of Hawthorne Blvd., Rcdondo Beach Blvd. 
and Artcsia Blvds.

Phone 370-3665
NEW SUMMER HOURS

Open 8 A.M. 'til 9 P.M. Daily

TURKEY 
QUARTERS
  Legs and Thighs 29

- NEW CROP!
FRESH DRESSED

TURKEYS
HEN

l-LB. PKG. FROZEN

Fillet of 
Red Snapper 39

TURKEY 
QUARTERS
  Front Portions 59 Ib

or 
TOM

YOUNG
BROAD

BREASTED

LARGE

FRESH

SHRIMP

ECONOMY BRAND I Children Need Fish! 

FILLET 

OF SOLE 
NO BONES! 59 ib

BONED & ROLLED

TURKEY 
BREAST 98 Ib

HEN or TOM

TURKEY 
BREAST

TURKEY GIZZARDS 
TURKEY NECKS 
TURKEY WINGS 
TURKEY TAILS

Mix or Match

5195


